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Church of the Resurrection,

Jamberoo.

During the past week the series of painted

memorialwindows,in numberthirteen,has been
completed

in the above church— a brief account of
them may interestreaders.The vestrywindows
containpurelypastoralsubjects, viz., the Saviour,

as the Good Shepherd
; and in

prayer. Theyare
the gift of some littlechildren and their mother.

duction of HolmanHunt'scelebrated "Lightof
the World,"in memoryof BishopPatteson,

the
friendof the

Incumbent.

Nextin the nave,on
the northside,we cometo a pairof windows quite

new ; 1st,the Saviour in Majesty,"I am the
Way,the Truthand the Life,"withthe

inscription,

' To the Gloryof God,and in memoryof John

Kell Tate, erected
by his loving children

; and in
the adjoining openinga copy of a well-known

pictureof the
thorn-crowned Saviour,bearingthe

cross— inscribed"To the memoryof SarahAnn
Tate,"the gift of her lovingson, GeorgeTate,

Esq.,of Sydney.The execution of both leaves
nothingto be

desired.
Nextis the

mother's window

— an universal favourite — Christreceiving and
blessinglittle children.

It is the giftof the late
Mrs.JohnTate,in memoryof threedear

children,

and is well placed, overthe Font. Lastin order,

on the north side, is a new and
pathetically

beauti

ful light,"The Saviourgathering lillies,"
with the

text,"My belovedis goneintohis gardento
gatherlillies,"

and
inscribed,

"In memoryof a
dear

God-child,"

G.S.On the westis alsoa
medallion,"AgnusDei,"the kind gift of the
artiststhemselves,Messrs.Lyon and Cortier.
Opposite,

on the southside,a richlycoloured
design, Maryat the feetof Jesus,the giftof George

Tate,Esq.,of
Broughton Village,in memoryof

his deceasedchildren,Georgeand SamuelTate,
and withthe text,"Maryhathchosenthatgood
part."Nextis a very

majestic figureof the
Saviourwalkingon the Sea, with the

disciples'

boatin the
distance,

and the text beneath,"It is
I, be not afraid," and the

inscription,

"In memory

of ElizabethWood and her son William, the gift
of lovingfriends.

It is a tributeof
sympathetic

affectionand respect to the
clergyman's warden,

GeorgeWood, Esq.,in memoryof thoseto whom
the call came

suddenly,
and adjoinsthe "Good

Shepherd"windowof the lateGeorgeWood,sen.,
and thoseof Mr. W. Davisand Miss Hukins,

which complete the series.

We shouldnot omitto noticea windowin the
unfinishedtower,the only spacethat couldbe
foundto

commemorate

the late Mr. Coughrane ;
its

subject,
"Therisen

Saviour."
It is justnow

beingre-castby the kindnessof the
designers

and will bear the
inscription,

"In memoryof
David Coughrane,

the giftof his lovingsister,

Mrs.JohnTateof
Jamberoo,

and the texts,"I
am the

Resurrection

and the Life"— "Thy
Brothershallrise again."

The wholeof thesewindowshave been givenin

the pastfew monthsat a timeof
considerable

parochial depression,

in moresensesthanone,and
at a costof nearly£150; much stillremainsto
be donefor the fabric of this Church,

and
several

further improvements

are proposed. We should
add thatthose windowshaveall beenmostcare-
fullyand

successfully

put in theirplaces(someof
them

gratuitously) withoutthe slightestaccident,

by Mr. Henry Johnson,of
Jamberoo, mason,&c.,

— ' Kiama Reporter.

'

Crowuho Out.—Thodemand on our spaceby
advertisements

for somo issuespast has precludod

the
appearance

of loadorsand othermatter,as
usual.

R,unfau,.-
-T1iorainfall during tlio 24 liours

betweenSundaymorningami yesterdaymorning,

was
registered

at tho
TelegraphOfficein thistown

at S'i (throoand three quarter) inches.
Tho whole

o'f the rainfallfrom' Saturday afternoon
last must

thereforeliavo-beon'upwardsof ; four inches— a
quantity whichat tho

presenttimecannotfailofcrowning

the seasonwith
fertility

and
fatnowj.

'


